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44 South Omaha Merchants Fowling Team HARYARD-OUTCLAiSSE- S YALE flAKI LOSEJQ MINNESOTA

Bricklcy Etars in Gaxie by Five Gophers Win in. Deperai lattk by
Goals frem Field. XineteeiLto Kotkbsf.

FINAL SCORE IS FEETEElf TO SIX FORWARD PASS USED FREELY

Yale Pat Up VT Stubborn Flsht, bat "Visitors Aro Plainly- - tha Stronger

able io pat uprtne- - u
The rfat feature of th tamo m the

terrific playing of Bill Brenntm, the
Ames quarterback, ami his repeated Una
nrnaehln. and almost equally the litre
drive forward of UM.

Three' len points, which saved Drake
were due almost alontb to Cartaln8iraons,
.who was the only Draka man ablo to
carry the ball any distance. After a tonir
end.' run he dronktcked from the. twenty
eight-yar- d line, lie was ably assisted
by .Blackburn.

la the first quarter Ames atarted off
briskly and after a punt Uhl and Wilson
carried the- - ball by Ions run- - for a touch-

down, and John, kjeked feat
It was In the second quarter, tha, Irkt

scored, but Davis. Reeve and Uhl
weeked the bail throufth the Drake line.
Bear enough, ao the forward pa by
Bream, to th coat broucht the mcowI

cere, ler-- Ames.
Ia the third quarter Uhl smashed

through the Drake lines to nea goal anil

Jtr Hlnc neaaMaed. renan made
thirty yard. en forward ma,, aad neat

m kicked strain. ,
I the taet quarter Draka seemed to fa

all t pises aad the ball w nearly aJl
the Urn near their .goal. Finally they
set, the baU. e a fumMe aad two' far- -

ward passes. gv th final toachdown,
The- - Himhw

iwirt AMIES.
NMta U K. IX' IP ...Cewsnt
CrWR .....I-- T. I T .....PHttt-- a

a?cribier L. O. .......setirHewKt C O. , Jefcn
Stake Xw a. X. a .....Kelmei
Welch B. K. E. ...... ..Tiers
Marant srennan
WHaan L. X. U H. ..........Davis
MendenhaiI,...R. II. K. IE. .......Wilson
Blackburn 1. K. F: . Uhl
Official: Reitf. Michigan, referee: Cap

tain Xmer. Amy, umpire: Vaflliew, Ortn-m-

had Hniiaw. KriwtHutea: Itlaataa
for liewit W Donald far MendeflkaN. CHiks
for Bcanbter. Moab frWllon, Delaney

UM4 OF OMAHA MCAfWKI

clowe ef &poor?Es(m
ypm only the Tlianlssgrrlag same left

WfcrhsBsSk tka ftA-- dvlV Asam,- VAaUIseratr Rio sssrw' W pssb; W sjsfBBpi J soss

the'MyereKa" C. Omaha, ' ending; an
llekaVaBaMaaAaAjBajr' aaaaaia. TJI ldaJMaa MyaB.

T'O-- 9AMMMI O)0t Ml4L vlMt "lMhA BAWlMff
ju 4jaUat 4aa 4m 'AAa' WM

aaadaa dlaA' aA AAasAr umt mlau dW lai

have
bt attertmod ta tfc pear thewlmrwailn
by fW Unrreety c Owaaa tfm rhhi
) o( jfto fcwrtt eWfcOjtd
Mka&JhatfMCaJ aaM aMAaaMatAMak 4aav AXAn Iaa- -j 4da,M

of a aramt ttaaa. Wtttt tM ie of twa
04(H J4OjfO(P0 0)f Vo4tMa4A'04V( ew4

wit --the irraater leee t tkree-a- t hr vet- -
AeUB aaaMBMaj MkAlft aar 4at a. a

X fWT"" raaj Imir Iw F1WCTHWB
f d 4aV BaaA atalaMlaatll

It ftaMMMaOUaA alaMlr WMI dW- - aaacm Mrf4wfl ffs
vtaoto4o)f A Am4 )0)V MMKIlt wihflut

oaiwfco SMiotoioo?' tMMMh4 wfcdi to BHlWlJ

. war mn (kw caeaa t frthe team ware all KaatteaMy KMjaverF
encad. aad. timt Mmw all, taetied welht
Tha a walgHt f Mm me that
caaaa t Mar tha team w aaut IU
JfOlAOav THTMAo MMOi fel Mfeto MtofffBS'
thaUr omM m feMf Ma a aenmc t--

aatm far the bad akawtacme r fW team wa eaae of' h
Uta aeart tr Had at rka MHimmr f the

ear. Tkea aeaatn. taara aa tiMM aav
otaer yw, mm uHwnr C OmaM M
bvbjtm Mtar waaj' Mrara. Wfeea Hr

teama waae w atartad. tha
OnaMia team' wen Us fcaajamnr ta u.
Maxtd ltd Jaara far taa ?atl aw.
tied. tw aw am hM. had

Wisconsin Wins Bic
I Nitio Orpw-Oount-rj

H TTTSsensra
west, m jag psa. as
trr4eei ktar tadaev
and OMa a4a

mm sec tft ftwc waa .MiMi. A r.PfeHar the, wsetem senftrantsi The beet.

teamr ahsaarlsaihlg la' the slxtlr aanual
owraa aawntrr raea ehfi rfterneon of tha
laaxrsiHsjIata AmwUUm of Amateur
Atamttiie of America. R. S. Boyd of
marvaH won tha Individual champion

Wa.

sTtH to mmt THE
CHEMrHTOM-COYOT- E GAME

Bqehm. coach of the Ne- -
bsfjs, DUita university foot ball team.
wttt aet aa umvlre of the Cretghton- -
gwth Dakota game In Omaha Thanks
IsMM. acctrdinc to aa anaeuncemeat of
taa CreegMs athletic, board Saturday.
lisauM waa ageatad by Crelghton and
aoeejBted by South Dakota,

jajsaewsaaa at gaux C3ty waa suggested
fer ulsris by Sautk Dakota and accepted
r CMeMw.
Tsm ktead Uaesman haa not yet bam
Mud, Ta Ceyataa have-- isucgested

majM. nafcaawn to CrHgfctoa. and the lo
cal ssbsil will not accept him. No trou
bte ia anticipated in picking a third man.
hawever.

lebbaa TsV Smi Mass,
eOtWOtf. Kcb Nov. Jt-t- ac !!---

Mejen High school foot ball team de
feat the Grand Island Hlh school re
aarvaa a Prlday altemoon, it to 8.

twitSHrlwr' Hlsll "WIhb.
WOmnUCH, Neb., Nor. a8pclal.-- 1Itcauyter lilgu school team defeatedtha Cbsrka mgh, sbel team In a game

H awaaec. om, m io K fi team
lint llaBand Use tlastaa taaas In avkrv fon.tra. e tbe gam. but their team workaad coal cbsawtiie; waa eafMcially good.
Tha waa tlse xK-a-d bum of tha stuos.
tfca Art same httrxT wtth the North BendHigh school, where tha achuyler teaa

t

referee brought the Imtl back nnd penal
Ixed Iowa fifteen yarda In addition. It
waa Iowa's only chance and dlrly play-lu- tt

wrecked that chance.
Inrra Wlna Tom,

Iow. won the toss and chose to defnnd
the west goat.

Every Comhtiakcr rooter stood up nnd
save a yelt when Muslin made a short
kick of fifteen, yards and Towle received
the kick. Nebraska's ball on the forty-five-ya-

In
line. Nebraska penalized fif-

teen ayards for slugging, Nebraska lost
five yards around right end. Iowa held
and Howard, won forced to Hick.

lowa'a ball In the middle of the field. on
Iowa penalised' five yards offside.

Iowa tried tiie famous spread play,
dross carrying' the ball seven yard. Ne-

braska waa given the ball In the middle
of the field and tor through the Iowa, a
line for five yards. Halllgan goes through
center for five yard.

Rutherford broke through left tackle I

l TTalllcran Kirnlnif thft halt!
added another ton.

- Halltgan went aroiinw tackle for flvo
yards. A serlea of line plunges by Ituth- -

erfard and HalHcaa advanced, the ball
to lowa'a five-yar- d line.

Nebraska penalized five yards for hold-

ing, after taking, ball to lowa'a two-yar-d

IhM. Tw4e M-- Med and Iowa recovered:
Iowa waa penallied fifteen yard for

alleging.
KlrKr nnted a bare twenty, yard. El-w- ell

goea in for Purdy. I'urdy waa kicked
In head aad lost his senses temporarily.

Beck around left end on fake for three
yards. HalUgan followed It tip wttb,
twelve yard around tackto, putting tha of
ball on the Iowa three-yar- d line, El

KlwetTa cluncw cut: tha ball within atx
tnchea of the goal. Rutherford carried
the ball over for the first score. of

Thompson kicked three successive kicks
outside. puVposely. and Iowa was given
the bait to kick- - off. Bruckner KicKe

sixty yards to Howard, who returned
tweety.

Tewle made seven yards through cen
ofter. rVutherfard added seven mere.

Ualltean made ten yards around left
end. Nebraska penalise fifteen yards for
riugwlng. nd Mw Wtmrfer ended with tha
ball In Nebr&ana'a easssslon en Us awn
forty-yar- d line.

Nebraska failed ta aan and waa fewxi
to kick. The ball bounded ever the gftl
line and waa carried back t tha twenty- -
yard line. .

sen yaeda, ad 9ewt- - recavered the
baH and aarrled H twenty yarda bafeta
n wa driven, wetstda.

farward hmm from Tawla an. tha ten-yar- d

UtMt. Xlrk. waa, Joren to kick. Ne- -
braaba'a baH 1 the- - mtddi M Meld.

MeOmnta tatereapted a, forward; paa.
QroM In the spread play netted first
dowH fer Iowa. Iowa penalised fifteen
yarda for slugftnc.

Abbott receverad fumble ew lawa's
forty-yar- d line. Halllgan attempted
taekle; arawnd and fumbled the ball.
After an, tewa man attempted to recover
It ha alee fumbled. Ilallfaa 4cv for tha
baH an sideline. Nebraska's ball on tha
tea-yar- d, line.

Iowa held for downs an the five-yar-d

Mm.
Nebraska aenaitaed flv yearde erMde.

. Xkk'a Wek; was btecked and wax
kMcked back aver goal Mne Iowa waa
atYaa the baM en-- Hue twenty-yer- d Une.
and Kirk dlcked, Tetrle made .a fair
cate. m t Thmfj
son fatted at a place kick and the haK
ended, Scare: Nebraska, 8; hvii 9,

Pardr Ketarna ta ftneae.
Pardy canta baetc In the Kneun at left

araaM waa allewed ta ktekaff.
Thorn eten kMMd t few' mtr-M- v

yard Hne and tha, ball waa returned ta
tna !. gKl pwy netted
Jowa twenty-fiv- e mere yarda. Forward
paaa netted Town ten Mora ynrr,

lewa was penallaed five yards, a for
ward pass on the spread play put Tawa c&
Nebraska'a twenty-yar- d line and, Dick
carried (he ball to the ten-yar- d line.
Dick carried It flvo more, arose put the
hatr ee tha one-yar- d line. Nebraska line
net twice and Nebraska was given the
tall within, three tnchea of its own goal
)ls Howard kicked thirty-thre- e yards
out or dancer, uick camea me oau on
two plays to the twelve-yar- d line. A
forward paaa failed and Nebraska was
given the ball on Its own ten-yar- d line.

Howard kicked thirty-fiv- e yarda. dross
waa downed In hla tracks.

Halllgan recovered a fumble on a
spread play In the very center of the
field. Ratherford made fifteen yards
around right end and an Iowa man de
liberately slugged him, forckiff htm to
fumble tha- - bail. Iowa's ball oa it's own
thirty-yar- d Use.

Nebraska held and Kirk waa forced li
kick. It wa Nebraska's ball la tha cea- -
ter of t field.

Tanandavri XK AHucs,
Nebrasiia waa penaMaed lv yards for

oH aid play. ThU waa tha second
aBsatlon for atallliNr. 'Howard. . kicked
the ball aquara Bsalaat Purdy's back
and Iowa waa given the ball oa Nsk
brasitaa thirty-riv- e yard line. Dick ran
thirty-fiv- e yards over tha goal Use. but
Iowa, slugged and tha ball waa brought
back to tha forty-yar- ds line. Iowa fum-
bled and Iowa get tha ball on tha thirty
five-yar- d line. Iowa was penalised ten
yard for dirty pUytag:

Quarter ended with ball In th middle!
of the (Uhl In Nebraska's possession.

Nebraska made first down, Purdy go-n-c

areund right end. for ten. yards.
Rutherdard carried the ball to the ten-ya-rd

Haev but Iowa held and tha for
ward pass; failed and Iowa was given
tha bait on k own twenty-yar- d line,

Nebraska held and Kirk's kick wept
outslda oa tha talex-flve-yar- d line and
Nebraska waa given the bau.

Pstrarr Mstn TsaehesnB,
Nebraska worked the bail to the fit

teen-yar- d Una br a aerie c plunges and

01

i

waa held for downa Carmlchael went
for I3iuckner. Kirk took the ball on
faka play carrying the ball tKenty-fiv- e

yards.
Nebraska held and a forward pas?

failed, giving the Cornhuskcra Jhc ball
the Iowa, forty-yar- d lino. Purdy wciif

through the center of the lino and rain
twenty-fiv- e yarda berora ho waa tacktL

Rutherford went around for
seven yards and Phrdy went thmUfih. for

todchdown. Towle foiled to kick goal.
Ballia went In for Abbott and Parson
went In for Pennlncrotb. Iowa waa.' al-

lowed to kick nnd Nebraska received' tha
hick on the twenty-yar- d; line. Nebraska
was penalised ten' yard. Game- ended
with the ball In Nebraska's possession,
on Nebraska's twenty-yar- d line. Score:
Nebraska. 1Z; Iowa, 0.

The. lineup:
NKBRA8KA IOWA

Deck IE. Ounderson
Halllgan ......UT. UT.,.. ....... Barron
Ross ........ .'...L.O. CQ, Wilson
Thomtrean .C. C. Houhton
Abbott .........R.U. R.O Brueckner
Cameras ....i...K.T. FIT KlrlC
MBJrtta FLK ICK,. trarDerry
Towla ...Q.B. Q.n............ urosa
Ruthetfecd ..LlII.D. UII.B ,. Dick
Howard Fin F.n.. McGinnlna C
Purdy (O...R.H-.B-

. R.1CH ..PennlmcrotK
Touchdowns: Rutherford. I'urdy. Tim

quarters: 15 minutes. Substitutes:
well for Purdy. Purdy for Eiweu. nana

for Abbott. Carmlchael for Brueckner,
Parsons for Ponnlngroth. Referee;
Eckeraalt ot Chicago. Umpire: . Haddon

Mlchlan. Head llneamanj Seymour oi
Bprlnsfield Training- - school.

HAROOHS DEFEAT 1ADCEIS

(Continued tram Page One.)

taa field. Oray turned the ent. tor
fifteen, yarda and a forward pass, KnaaeH
to Baumwartaer. s4ad, twenty-fiv- a

mem. W tha baH en XWlaaansin'B
flfteeVi-yr- d H. CWcaga fumbled, a
Cardinal flaYer reeeverta on, the twenty- -
ttVe-yar- d Has.

Tonney and Cnmnunca tasjOn
and Gray rak the resuHing pnt back

ftv yards 'to Wtseonain'a three-ya- r

Hne. On the. second attentat Pierea went
ever for a touchdown. Xuntkegte raHed
to kick goal. Beers:

Chicago, C; Wlaeansln,. .

Cnmmtnsra Sains Test. Yard.
After the Mareon hack had Wt the Una

for five yards, Nergrtn punted. ta WU-eoesl-

fertr-ya- r mark. Cvnmtf
gained tea three left taenia and
lows went nreand the left end for twenty-fiv- e

yard mere. Tanker kit the 11a

twice for seven and threa-y-ar gina.
He repeated tnreaa taskl for sayen
more, plaala Mm baH on CWco's flve-ya- rd

mark. Then frjsewnal .was pl--

tsed flrtsjtn yarda far naiesnav unioaaa
took tha ball on downs, punted and
forced a. retarn. Tn pass waa Mark and
Bellows was dawned on bis awn ten-ya- rd

mark. Xe panted aad Kacwal and naum-anoth- er

ferward. pass for- , .
thlrte'-ltv- e. yards, A W waa joi- -
lowed by twa. ummmssimt rarwaxu
n.uu d meeecwm teek Ma baH on
tha twenty-five-ya- rd Hne aa tha caartr
ended, . '

CWesltaraed sywtt' Xsrirren ttlme
ten aronnd end. Piece niada anetner
first dew m twa-trt- ea at center. Neraren
failed at end, tw terward, naaaea were
uBsucesaefwl and Xorre punted to
T&ndaerg. whe waa dawned an Ms.ta
yard sm. Benows reternaft tn c.a

ui Ptee want tkrengb'eenter far suc
cessive sates at three and fifteen yards.
Two and runs failed to gain, .and on. an
exchange of punts Russell wss downed In

the center aC tha Meld.
utsrMBti Karvrsurd Paa

rsimiBtnaa Intercepted a forward pass

and returned fifteen yard. Thesv he hit
tickle for gains ot three and five yards,
but Tandberg fumbled and Chicago re-

covered tha ball on Ita forty-yar- d line.

Cummins returned ChlaVa klckott
twenty-flv- e yards and Tanac-er-

center for ten. Tormey lost ground
niiow nunted. Russell came back

twelve yards. Chicago was off-aid- a and
penaUied flva yard. Jiorgrea punwa.
Tomusv nlned twenty yarda arouna

left end and- - fumbled, cmcago rwvt
n their forty-yar- d line. Again or--

gren punttd.
r-- . TskM Ball an Dsns

fmnAtittr made a first down through
center, but a take forward pass falltd
ana Chlcasro took tha ball on downs.
NorgTcn turned right end tor tan yaraa
and Rumtell the opeoaite wing- - r rawn,
ptacinc tha ball on Wisconsin's tmrty-ftvo-Tar- ri

Una. Norgren felt, aa h tried
n forward paaa, bviu
wm eaua-h- t by Goettler ana neeci
twutv yards. Plaroa hit center for-.th- a

third touchdown. Harris iwiea at goai.
Score: w

Chicago. IS: 'vVlscoBain, a
Odcaga kicked off and 'Tormey camej

back: twnty-ft- v yards. He gamea nr- -

teen, on a tax rorwaru pass, jnen -"l"iweniy-ur- v '" -- sr-

mada a first down, then Novgren kicked
tb Wisconsin's forty-live-ya- line. Tay- -

tor took Bellows' pUce. The Maroons
forced a punf amlVarried the' bait
back to their own forty-fl- v .yard line
as th quarter ended.

Chicago punted aa the last period
opened. Cummings being- - downed on his
ten-yar- d line. Taylor gained a first down,
then 'Wlseonslti was penalised five yards.
Bellows returned to quarterback and
Taylor-- went to left half. An .'exchange;
el punts gave Wisconsin tas ban on tneir
twanr-flve-yar- d line. A penalty and
Norgrea's punt out ot bounds netted, th
Cs.rs4r.ili ten yards Vv tha neat eachanaa.

jtilil
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BACK ROW-JA- Y C. I.KPIJSR, V. M.
liKPlNSlO, RAV COOL.RY. MIDDLE
ROW-- Ck 8. KKNNBDY, II. W.
KRITCHER. IN FRONT JAMES J.
FITZGERALD,

the ball being In play at their fifteen-yar- d

mark.
Resralara Go Back.

Kennedy and Bparka went In for Gray
and Baumgardner. The new combination
faiied, to wbrle well, one of tholeconslrj
gains.'blBg"'a forward pass for fifteen
yards. Tha regulars thereupon went back
to-- the'gatrae! '

FronV"the Maroon ten-sa- rd line. Tavlftr
trained six yards. A penalty set tfce-Ch- .

dinala back five yards. Tanbergr'rnad
up ' the ground, then. "Wisconsin, fumbled
and Chicago recoveed the ball on ita one-,-
yam. una. orgren punted sixty yards,
thd ball rollla out ot bounds. V7Iacoa
sin regained fifty --fire yards on-- a

and Taylar's end run. Wltn
the ball "on the enemy's five-yar- d Una, a
Cardinal player fumbled acJ and Ner-gr- en

punted fifty-fiv- e yards. Only the.
captain's too saved the. exhausted Ma
reena, Tanberg gamed ten and then tkrea
yards, but tha game ended' wKh the baH
in. Wlaeeasin'a possession oa Chicago's
tatey-ye.ynr- d Hre . ' ,

CKfCABO. WIATSNBur.
KtBaee ens ease Oiwil

seaii ,,t.....L'ra R.T. ........ But!rHerns La K.O KttitrKuatlnstoa R.B. LlS..f tf.i....... Lask
Otwttw ..m.V. H.T. LTt,.....v...M.. Beh

l;B Gettln
Bm Jeretfta C t... ki .......... fewcii
rmmmi .ail Q.B.V...I. BUwaNanrca, R.1I.B. LH.B.....M, Ctimralam
Orsr ...LIl.B. R.H.B;....-- . TonrP B TueMrf

LEIIKTOH CUiIlliK'HiaORS

West Kebraaka --High Sohool 'Says

iame Uomes Its Way.

WANTS A GAME .WITH-- OMAHA

Believes If North riatte Is Defeated
Jir Oranhn T.ogicnl Gsaie tor

Omaha Then Is with
.Lexington.

LEXINGTON, Neb.. Nor. X.-Sp- eclal

Telegram.) Lexington claims honer with
Omaha Many hlh sehaeT foot -- ball
teams-a- re Iajmlnr- - stats' -- championaMB
honors, but none can show as great a
comparative score aa Lexington." The
only true basis upon which to plana aa
estimate of tha relative merits of aa larxs
a number ot team la that of tha eom- -
paratlv score of the fiUr season, This
method eliminates tha possibiH&' of a
team claiming' tha ohamslansiilp Hpen
mora-Iue- k or ehanceot upen a schedule
of but one or two games. Laxtngton'
record to data la a follows :

Lexington, tS; Gibbon, 0.
Lexington. 88; State Industrial school, .
Lexington, IS; Kearney 111 scaed; 1.
Lexington, 2S-- . Curtis Agslea, 6,
Lexington. St); Kearney Aiilltary acad

emy, 0.
iexinnon, u; vozaa, u.
Lexlagton, W; Curtis Aggies, &
exlngton. S3; Stata Industrial achool, 0.
This makea a total of 298 points to

their opponents' 41 No other team In the
state can show such a record. The only
game that Lexington has lost was to
Kearney during tha early part of tha
season, and that only by six points.

At this time Coach Jack Temple was In
Lincoln, helping coach the university for
Minnesota. Since his return the Lexlnjr-to-n

boys hao changed their lineup and
style ot play and have been paying 100

per cent better foot bait
Aa tha following score will Indicate,

Lexington tied Coxad, who easily, won
from North Plaits, and North Plattatied
Kearney.

There remain tha Thanksgiving game
,iabe played yet. and If Omaha, beats
North Platte and Lexington win from
Coiad. these, two teams will be tha log
ical one to settle that alt Important
question, the stata championship.
' Omaha haa already signified Ita will
ingness, to play a post-seaso- n game, and
Lexington s ready to Issue them a chai- -
-- - -

Forestry Kxperiment S.cr.a.f.1.
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. Nov. -8pe-

cial.) C. D. Robinson has quite force of
workmen employed In cutting the osage
orange trees In the Jrrove on his forty--
acre farm a few miles southwest ot her.
Twenty acre of the farm are deVoted to
raisins orag orange, while the balance
were planted to catalpaa, Tha tree were
planted about twanty yeara ago. as an
experiment. The catalpaa, which wens
cut and marketed some five year since.
paid, good rental and It is thought the,
oag orang will do about a well. Most
of tha tree betas: out will b converted
Into posts and stakes, but there will be
a lot of choice fir wood, aa well.

South Omaha merchants who are send-
ing the South Omaha Merchants bowling
team to the Mld-Wr- st Tournament at St.
Louis;

Jetter Brewing company.
P. J. Martin.
M. Culkln' Co.
Hinchey Laundry compftny.
K. 11. Godfrey.
C, P. S. Toblu-- i . ,, . ,- - 'P.'A.-Cresse- i, A

II. E. Gat-low- . -

WllUam Stokes. ' AUnion Hand- - laundry. ' " V " '

Peterson & MlchaWeon, 1

John-- fftvnn.' "
:

Packers National bank. '

5" Koutaky-Pavll- k' company,'.
Boutli Qmana ico coropan,
DIVD-to-ck ntnalibank.
O'DoBbvttrr A Pease.
Live Stock National bank.
Curo- Mineral 8prlngs..
Tha Citizens Printing- - company.
Sol Ooldstrom.
Magio City Printing1 company,

BOOSTING THE GYM PROJECT

AltufiHi AmcfctieH of Greighton
TTai Get Bdkiai Xoveeat.

COJTSTlUGTIOjr IS LOOKED FOR

Deaai Martin, of the Law School Ont--

Uacs a Plan for Raisins; Fonda
nnd tt Meets with

(
Approval.

Prospects are bright for a new gym
nasium at Crelghton In the very near fu
ture. The subject was taken up at the
Pan-Alum- ni banquet Crelghton men
at the' Henshaw Thursday evening, and
It Is prebabla that lt will bo carried
through and a tarm erected soon.

Tha saecutivo eommtttea. of the new
alumni ergwaJxatien, mada up of the
termer alumni orgaalsatlona representing
the various departments, Is,, composed of
tha feilewtegY

D. B. Butler and J. A. C. Kennedy, arts.
B, M. RMey and T. J. TJwyex, medicine.
R. G. Young; aad W. C. Fraser, law.
K. II. Bruentoc and "W. L. Shearer,

dental.
F. M. Marsh and T. Stark, pharmacy.
This committee will meet this week and

formally take up the matter ot the gym-
nasium. Practically all connected with
Creghton Interests favor the project, and
the committee plans to push the matter.

It is likely the plan as suggested by
Dean Paul L. Martin of the law college
at the banquet Thursday evening, will
be the one adopted. This plan Is to have
tn alumni members In Omaha and else-
where pledge a certain sum annually for
a certain number of years.

Martin State His Plan.
Mr. Martin, speaking at the banquet,

put the matter on a strictly "glva and
take" basis, stating that, tt there were
any of tha alumni who felt they could
not give a certain sum- outright to the
gym. lt would ba a good plan to allow
them a membership la the. new gym in
return for the payments. It Is thought
that, with the large number of Crelghton
Bien who are members of the new or-
ganization. the pledges from each
alumnus would be very light and. as
they would be spread over a period ot
years, thoy wcjild hardly ba notlaed by
the Individual members. Mr. Martin sug-
gested a gym. casting about tMjm.

It la the opinion of one of the higher
officials of Crelghton that tha plan, will
ba adopted at a meeting ot the executive
heard ana that actual work will begin
an. the gymnasium within a menthv H
also suggests the location of the present
tennis courts as the site for the building,

Oaa ot Ttvo Bites.
There are two possible sites, the one on

the ground now occupied .by the tennis
caurtsv and other oa the cell grounds
north of tha cbset tatory; overlooking
Burt street. The first has the advantage
of being adjacent to tha foot ball field.
Both are owned by th university.

with a new gymnasium, Crelghton will
be able to at once enter into active com-
petition with all the larger schools of tha
west In foot ball, base .ball and will
tako bp track athletics.

Dan Butler spoke strongly In favor of
the project at the alumni banquet The
matter has for a Ions time been discussed
among th university authorities, the
alumni and student.

exferd Befestts Caaahriiar. .

OXFORD. Na-- Nov.
'M uxrora SBgh sohool team defeated
tha Cambridge foot ball team her this
afternoon by a soar of lt to. a. This Is,
th first Urn that Oxford ha beaten
Cambridce in foot ball. The game tor
Oxford, waa featured by th lme plung-
ing of Lucking- - and the all around ex.
cclient work, of HoUtnger and Pettygrave.
Thuua- - played his usual brilliant game.
acortnc ail of Oxford's points. The ref
eree was Easion of Cambridge and tha
umpire. Friday ot Oxford. This makes
five game won and threa games lost and
on tied for Oxford thla year. The next
and last gum of the season will b
Played with th Alma High sohool team
at Alma on Thanksgiving' day.

Anselate Comfart,
In one ot our weatherproof auto coats.
We handle a full line o frubber goods.
Omaha Rubber Co., 1608 Harney, Omaha,
Neb.

Logan Defeats Shenandoah.
LOGAN, Is Nor. 2. (Special Tele-

gram. In a foot ball game here tht
afternoon. Iosan defeated fihsnandoah.

(by a acore of a to 0

the .Henry Stop Bnckfleld of
Old John Harvard ia Too

Much far Them. -

(Continued from Page One.)

on the first rush, Knowles circled Har
vard's right for thirty-thro- e yards.
Guernsey drop-kicke- d low and it was Har
vard's ball on Its 200-ya- rd line. Two ex-
changes of punts gave Harvard the bait
on its thirty-yar- d mark. Mohan turned
Yale's right end and ran twenty yards and
Dana on the same formation went to
Yale's forty-yar- d Una. Mahan tnade It
first down and the Crimson .backs rushed
lo Yale's twenty-si- x yard line. Brickley
then dropped back and. kicked his third
field goal. Scorer Harvard, 9; Yale, 6.

Knowles kicked off and Mahan on tha
second rush ran to Yale's forty-on- e Yard
line, Alnsworth, tackling him- - Brickley
repeated the feat a moment later and
went to the twenty-fou- r yard mark,
where Wilson threw him. Avery waa hurt
and gave way to McLeish. Brickley
dropped back to the- - thirty-si- x. yard mark
ana KicKed mi fourth field goal by a
harrow margin. Score: Harvard, .12;

Yale. 5.

Guernsey kicked off and the ball was
run back ta the twenty-thre- a yard .line.
Baucey took Trumbull's placo. Mahan
punted as tha period ended.

Avery He tarn to Game.
Cowan took Hitchcock's place and

Avery returned to the game. Yale worked
one forward pass for a first down, but
Brickley intercepted, the next and Mohan
punted, to Yalea fifteen-yar- d ltaa, Alas
worth gained ftva yards on a shift and
Wilson made a first down. Two more
plays gained slightly and. then Yala was
set back to Its fifteen-yar- d mark for
holding1. Guernsey punted ta the center.
"Way went In for Talbot

Dana, Mahan aid Brickley by alter--
nata end runs and nudes eft tackl car
ried the boll to the Braes" seventeen-yar- d

line. Arnold went In for Pendleton
In the Yala line and Knowlea waa ex
hausted aad forced to give war to Mc
Leish. Two tries at Yale's Una guve
only short gains and Harvard, quit try
ing for a touchdown. Brickley then
kicked his fifth goal. Score: Harvard,
15: Tale. 5.

lineup;
HARVARD. YALE.

O'Brien J B.I R. B. , Carter
Btorer (C.) tt. T. R. T. 'Warren
HItchoock L, O. R. G. Pendleton
Pennock ......R. G. Lt. a...Kjetcnam cciOilman .TL T. U T. Talbot
Hardwlcic .....R.13. It. B. .......Avery
Grumbai ..C. u. ......Ma trineLogan ,Q. B. Q. B 'Wilson
Mahan.. ....L. H. B.I It. H. B KnowleaRradley...R. IL-Bj- H. B...Alnsworth
Brickley F. I F. B Guernsey

Rereree: W. 6. Langford. Trinity. TJm
plre: Neal Snow. Mlchlxan. Head lines.
man: David I Fultr, Brown. Time: Flf--
leea-ramu- ie periods,

Oreighton Hopes to Up
Big Score on So. Dakota

On the Creightoa field. Thursday af
ternoon. Crelghton university will play
Its final game of the year, meeting the
Seuah. Dakota- - university team. Thla wHI

ba the. third annual battle. Two yeara
agob when tha South Dakota team sprang
Into prominence, it beat Crightev3L ta
S. Last year, with a team which had
conquered.' Minnesota, and aUghtared most
ot th teams In the west. South Dakota
overwhelmed, Crelghton. running: up si-m-

seventy polnta The gam wa. then
mode an annual affair.

This, year Cretghten has stranger hopes
of a victory, a the South. Dakotana have
had rougher sledding. Whether this-- Is
due to the higher class of teams which
they have played or to on Inferior team,
the coming game will determine. They
have met defeats at the hand ot Minn
sota, Notre Dame and the Michigan Ag
gies.

The good record made by Crelghton
this year promises well for the local
crew. Crelghton has only .been scored on
tour times, Kearney, Wasleyan. Marquette
ajid Haskell, turning the trick. On the
other hand Crelghton haa shewn Ita of
tensive ability by running up-- a total oC

iZS points, .
A consistent attack has always been

lacking In, Crelghton. teams In past year.
due to the minus qvantlty of fast bask
field men. This year, with --Walworth.
Coady, McCarthy, Sehowalter. .Casey and
Captain Miller, Crelghton boasts, the best
product In years.

The team has again been reinforced, by
the return of 'Hail, whose weight and
experience wilt fill up 'a hole at left
guard. Young, the big left tackle, should
prove a power In the big game, and Coach
Miller ha been saving him for the occa
stan. Young waa unable to get Into tha
tray last year.

There Is a possibility that Casey. In

lured Friday, may be able to play Thanks
giving, although Coach Miller Is not
building on that possibility. Should Casey
be unable to get Into shape, Schowsiter
will play4he entire game at full.

Coach Harry Miller's sprained ankle will
make lt rather awkward for him to epoch
the squad, but he will uee an auto nightly
tt neccessary, to carry him about the
field. HI Injury is tmprovier rapidly.
and h will probably ba able to walk
soon.

Most of Crelghton's wcrk wilj be In
preparation. for the forward pass, which
the Coyotes have used to t,uch. an ad
vantage this year. Th Crelghton backs
showed uncanny ability in breaking up
the Omaha passes ,sjid it Is expected thsy
will do the same for the Coyotes.

Reports, from Verrollllon, indicate . that
the Coyotes are mating extensive- - prep
arations for the" gained Coach Henderson,
ba .been-givin- g hla men new plays and
predicting victory. The. Coyotes will come
with a large number of rooters and
band.

Seats for the gam are already being
disposed of and a number of the boxes
are soldi

CQLOflADO CAPTURES --THE
ROCKY MOUNTAIN FLAG

DENVER. Nev. H-T-he University of
Colorado captured the Rocky mountain
conference toot ball championship here
today, defeating the Colorado Sphool ot
Mines by a score ot 90 to. 0.

The first score was made In the., second.
period when Huber. for Colorado, made--

a touchdown and Nelson kicked goal. In:
th third period Nelson kicked a, field
goal from the twenty-thir- d yard line.
Another field goal by Nelson tn the fourth
period waa followed by a touchdown by
Walker, after which Nelson for th fourth
time during th garo booted the bail over
th. goal posts.

and lillnois is Unable to Sain
by gtraJght Foot

CHAMPAIGN, 111., NoV.
won from Illinois today by 19 toD, after

desperate battle. Both teams used
the iorward pass most freely.

Illinois, after three touchdowns had
been scored by the Gophers cam back
strong In the lust period and-- ' rushed
their opponents oft their feet, scoring
one touchdown and keeping the' nvndrr
dazzled by their, play the rest of th.-

time.
Minnesota, plainly stronger than Illi

nois, could not gain by straight foot
ball Early In the first, period, Captain
Rowe for Illinois scored a, field, KXml

in the second period,' Shaughnessy a
forward pas to Solon gained a touch
down for Minnesota,

In the third and early In the fourth
periods the Gophers m,ade 'tw,p mora
scores, principally through forward pass-
ing. Then the tide ot batUo quickly
changed.

The battle was fought on a slippery
field and the backs slipped and stumbled
frequently, but fumbling was Infre
quent

Minnesota resorted to 'kicking much
more than the-Iltln- i. -

The first half was 'ellghtly In Xavor
of Illinois In ground gaining by straight
foot bail.

Excel In Open Game.
During the third and fourth 'periods

Minnesota outplayed Illinois both ' of
fensively orid defensively. They excelled
In the open game and gave the specta-
tors the best exhibition ot the open,
gome seen on Illinois field this season.
Rowe and Wilson, Ihe stellar performers
for Illinois, showed well In their last
appearance- - Chapman and Watson

played their usual strong game In the
line. Minnesota with llattem. Shaugh
nessy and Solon, iu leading lights,
played great foot ball Wagner of

Illinois was the hero of the fourth
quarter. His sprint was responsible for
Illinois touchdowns. Sllkman showed
his form of last year In posslng the
balL

An enthusiastic crowd witnessed the
gam.

Rqwe kicked to Tollefson. who1 was
downed in hla tracks. Illinois tok the
bail on downs on the Gopher'
line. Shaughnessy punted Into Illinois.'
territory nnd Rue and ScholUnger each,1
gained about three yards. Rowo punted
to Tollefson.

Wagner ran back Minnesota's next
punt ta the fifteen-yar- d line. Rowe
dropped a place Wck from the twenty-five-yar- d

line. Illinois, S; Minnesota, 0.
Lawier waa Injured and was taken out

The quarter ended with theb all In
Illinois' possession on Minnesota's forty-elght-ya- rd

line.
Make First Down. ,

Schoblnger started the second oua.rtr
with a five-yar- d smash off tackle, re-
peated on the second play and 'mode first
down. Rowe punted, but McAlmon fum
bled. Illinois recovered the bait Min-
nesota took- - tha ball oa" A fumble on their
uunj-fsT- O ime ana punteat Minnesota,
gained thlryt yards on a forward
Solon receiving the ball. On the next'
play,, another Tolefson to Solon, gave the
Gophers a dean field and 'touchdown.
Minnesota failed to puncture the Illinois
lino as the quarter ended.

In the Third' Qnarter.
Third quarter: Minnesota In the third

quarter kicked to Graves, Row a punted
on the' first play. The Gophers were
penalised fifteen yards for holding.
Illinois gained forty yards on a forward
pass and came back with another for ten
more. On the next pass Tollefson tnter--
vcywu mo fan auu iiuiucu. Illinois inoa.
three forward pssses, then punted. The
Gophers completed a pass for twenty
yards. Then Minnesota carried the ball
ten yarda for a touchdown, McAlmon
going over In three downs. The quarter
ended with Minnesota In possession ot the
hall on Illinois forty-eeven-ya-rd line.

In the fourth quarter Minnesota gained
much ground on forward passes and run
ning finally gaining another touchdown.
Illinois braced and by desperate playing
marched down the Meld tqr a touchdown.
Graves failed, at goal. Again they daszl'ed
the Gophers by fast play, but Minnesota
got tha ball on downs on their own eight-yar- d

line, ending further 'danger.
Lineup:

ILLINOIS. MINNESOTA.
OrsT ........Lit. B.B...... Fsuralsr
Preett ......... .L.T. K.T.,i...... Bsrroa
Fsiurtoa ..i.On TLO. Btectman
BMfcsas ...... .....K.th RsbertaiM
Chspoun fWT. UT. .......... Ostrom.
Wilson ....... .....US. L.U........ Solon
wsxsoa ....-.c- i C ......... Rsseauul
winir .......... ..Q.B. .Q.B....... Lw)ei
Rim L.K.& 1CK.B MeAlmaa
Bchobtuir KH.B. L.H.B Mattcrn
awWfJ e 0 DB gfcauslmosr

Purple Overwhelmed
by Soarlet and Gray

COLUMBUS, O., Nov.
wa overwhelmingly defeated here

today by .Ohio State, the final acore be-
ing &S to 0. Outclassed In every depart-
ment of the gam except punting, the
Purple team offered, little resistance to
the machlne-Uk-a attack of the Scarlet
and Grey men. The visitors were abhi
to make but three first downs.

'The Ohloana scored two touchdowns in
each of the first three periods and in the
last period crossed Northwestern's goal
line three times. In the. .last quarter
Hobt. a substitute half, ran fifty-fiv- e

.yards tor a touchdown after one minute
o'f "play.

Missouri Defeats
Jayhawkers, 3 to 0

. COLUBIA. Mo.', Nov. il-- On a field
o rnuddy that both teams were forcod

io resort to open play, the lfssourt uni-

versity "foot bail team defeated the
ot. Kansas In their annual ganv

here "today," by 3 to '0. The score wa
made. In thd second quarter on a Jftld
goal from placement by MoWllIlaros, win
booted the ball twenty yards.

Neither team waa able to do much with
line plunges and' on downs, and most
of the play was kicking, forward passe
and end runs.

Sleax Fall Wins.
BIOTJX FALLS. 8.-- D., Nor. a (Specie.

Telegram.) Sioux Fall High school. ,
Watertown High school, S. Sioux Falls
now-- haa only Huron to defeat in order to
win th stat high school championship.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road t
Business Success.
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